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Kills Three Children and Herself With

a Razor.

Connie Caldwell, col., who lived

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE of LAND

Pursuant to hii order mode in h oer
tain Spoci-- Proceeding before tlie Clerk
of the Superior Court in the ease of j

Michael L Hoott. Administrator of A
I). Miseuhoieier. dHceiatHi, pla 1 tilf
against Leah. At iscuhain.ur and Kith-- !

"I). A. L. Thluks Oen. Carr Could Not

Successfully Defend the Amend-

ment In the Senate.
To the Editor of the Charlotte Observer.

Mr. Simmons should be nomi
uated Senator for hie wise and

STATL'8 OK MINERS' STIIIKE.

Resume Work, Says President Mikholl, ,

Where Terms are Compiled With and
Other Strikers to Held Dot, j

A Wilkesbarre dispatch of the
26th gives the most satisfactory '

statement yet on the strike situ-- i

ation. It says :
j

"As a result of the meeting

An Am-leu- t To ist.

It was a grand day in the old
chivalric homo, the wino circling
around aboard in a coble hall,
and the sculptured halls rang
with sentiment atui sovg. The
lady of each knightly heart .whs
pledged by name, and many a
syllable significant of loveliness
had been utttered until it came

He Is Stricken While AdilresaHiug the
Virginia Preslij U riua Hynod at New-

port News.

Newport News, Va., Oct. 2.
While addrossicg tho Virgiuia
Presbyterian Synod at s

session, Kav. Dr. J. N. Craig, of
Atlanta, euddonl.y fell to the floor
and in a few moments expired.
Heart disease was tho cause of
death. Dr. Craig was well Known
in the Presbyterian Church
throughout the South and. held
the office of secretary of tho com-uiitt- e

of home missions of the
Southern General Assembly.
His wife and daughter were at-

tending the Synod with him.
Dr. Craig was well known in

Cabarrus county, having married
Miss Lydia Harris, who has many

relat'ves residing in this and

other counties of North Carolina.

Painted Paragraphs.

The maiden band of hope is a
husband.

No man ever flatters the wo
man ho truly loves.

The error of a moment may
become the sorrow of a life
time.

The front parlor is the most
papular of all court rooms.

There are no flies on Father
Time. Kg is always un the !!y.

Tho most. .ff'ctivo blows .

delivered hi th' f'u'.sa of kind
words.

A rural editor refers to his
mother-i- law iia the "queen of
terrors. "

No wouiim ever idolio.s a man
unless slm is into
Idnkirtg him much hotter than

he really ,s.

To the youth in love there are
but two places in the world one
where his sweetheart is and the
other where she isn't. Chicago
News.

Jumped Off and 'ere Drowned.

Messrs. G Graham, Wesley
Earwood aud Richard Russell,
three employees of Biltmore,
were drowned in the French
Broad Wednesday. Thoy were

crossing tho river on a flat at-

tached to an overhead cable.

The boat became partly sub
merged and they jumped off ar.d

failed to got out. The flat did

not sink and they would have
been saved by clinging to it.

Justified for Killing Assailant.

Officer Trexler, of Old Fort,
has been exonerated for the kill-

ing of the negro Rinehardt. It
S3ems that tho negro made sev-

eral attempts to kill the officer

before tho latter saved himself
by firing the fatal shot.

An exchange says the minister
had preached a good begging
sermon and concluded it with

these words : "I don't want any-

one to contribute 'who has not

paid his newspaper subscription,
as the editors need the money as

much as the hoa'.hen do." He

had a good contribution, for no

one wautod to publicly acknowl-

edge that ho had not paid the

printer.

II Happened In a Drug: Store.

"One day lust winter a lady came to
my drug sir. re and asked for a brand of
cough medicine that I did not have in
stock." says Mr. O It Grandin. tho pop
ular drugsnd: of Ou'tirio, N. T. "Hue
was disappointed I'l.J wanted to know
wh:i conjiU pieptu iilion I could recom-
mend. 1 i:'tid to her tbut I cou d free!
recommend Chamberlain's Congb rem-
edy aud that she could take a bottle of
the remedy and after giving it a fr.ir
trial if she did not find it worth Ike
money to brii:g back the bottle aud 1

would refund the prioe paid. In the
course of a day or two the lady came
back in company with a friend in need
of a congh medicine and advised her to
buy bollie of Ohanibei luiu's Cou;h
Keuieriy. I consider that a yerygood
recommendation lor tho remedy." It
is for wlo by M. L. Marsh.

Some time ago a High Point
ilot lor amputated a negro man's
arm. The negro told tho doctor
to make such disposition as he
pleased of the arm nnd the latter
sent it north and had the skin
tannod and made into pocket-books- .

Davids n Dispatch.

Splendid Features Surpassing Ail For-

mer Exhibit Schools Quite Prom-iumeu- t.

The Raleigh correspondent to
the Charlotte Observer 6ays of
the fair:

"It is unquestionably a fact
that the Stato Fair is oie of tho
very best over held, if not the
very best. 'A gentleman who
took a careful view of all ex
pressed it well when he said
"The exhibits are tho mist ditr
nifled I have ever seeu ia te)
State." There is more shown
which indicates development.
The colleges stand out promin-
ently. A number of them have
exhibits, and these are of prac-
tical t hinge. Your correspond-
ent in looking through the main
building was impressed by the
following exhibits: Work by
the pupils of the blind schools at
Raleigh, in great variety and of
excellent quality; work by pupils
of the deaf-mut- e school at Mor-ganto-

including excellent ex-
amples of oak joiner-wor- k and
carving, also field fnd garden
crops; rugs made by female s

at the insane asylum here,
this being a new line ofeffoc' ;

work of all kinds done at tho
John E KeJloy School in Moore
county; the electric kitchen,
illustrating cooking by electric-
ity, shown by W J Andrews, of
the Raleigh electric company;
the farm product exhibit . for
iiltmore,''largor and bettor

than ever before, anri
eerUinly a valuable object les-
son for any farmer; tho "Bilt-
more Birds," otherwise pou!-t-v- ,

which are prizewinners
anywhere they go; the general
farm exhibit, including many
products of the West, including
the finest' cabbage ever shown
here; the finost exhibit, mainly
of Yancey couuty apples, which
ranks with the best ever made in
tho State, and perhaps sur
passes; peaches from Yancey of
the "Gardener's October" va-
riety, surpassing anything over
shown in the Slate; leather,
mainly from tho great tannery
of Hans Roes' Sons, at Ashe-ville- ,

thi6 including as oddities
the enormous hides of an ele-
phant and a walrus; the admira-
ble display of the work of stu-

dents at the Agricultural and
Mechanical College here, forge
and tine machine work in par-
ticular, aud a very complete
herbariun; carpets made at
Greensboro, well designed and
equally well made; furniture
from several factories, . illus-
trating the wonderful develop-
ment of this industry in North
Carolina; an exhibit by Wake
Forest College of its special
lines of work in the laboratories,
etc.

four correspondent attended
the first Stato Fair at these
grounds, in 1873, and retains a
vivid impression of it. Tho im-

provement in a quarter of a cen-
tury is simply marvelous. The
cotton mills make a fine show,
there is csnsiderab'e interesting
machinery, much of it in motion.

Tea, Keep Him There.

No part of Chairman Simmons'
speech here was more heartily
applauded than was his tribute
to our eloquent and able Con-

gressman, Hon. Theodore F
Kluttz. During his one term
Mr. Kluttz has established a
reputation for faithfulness and
watchfulness of the interests of
his constituents. Hi.s ability
will win for him a loading place
in th"j American Congress, if he
is kept there. Let us keep him
there, Democrats of the Seventh.

Statesville Mascot.

"For three days and nights I suffered
agony nntold from an attack of cholera
morbus brought n by eating cuonni-bers,- "

says M. E. Lowther, clerk of the
district oonrt. Centervillr. Iowa. "1
thought f should surely die, and tried a
doxen different medicines but all to no
purpose. 1 t for a bottlb of Cl)m-lierlaiu- 's

Colic, Cholera and liarrbc ea
Remedy and three doses relieved me
entirely.!' This remedy is for sals at
Miirsb's Drug Store.

Bad Explosion But Nobody Hurt.

A powder explosion occurred
at Indian Head on Thursday
morning and nt first was re-

ported to have killed a number
of men but later dispatches say
no one V as hurt. The house
took fire arid caused the maga-
zine to explode and it gave time
'or distance. Tho shock was
terrific however.

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there is nothing so trood aa Chamber
lain's Pain Halm. Try it For sale at
jYlarsn s Jrrng Mtore.

merchants to rail on us when in

Med a Apex Friday, the Ulh, Aired

.' -- t r di:Me of Trinity Literary and

New York I'nlroiultT Medlca1 College

- Leaves a ;ietnd Wife and Five

Children.

Dr. Samuel Lewis Montgom

ery passed away in death at the!
homo of Mrs. Montgomery's?

lather in Apex on Friday even-

ing the 26th.

The doctor was but in the
prime of vigorous manhood,
being but 46 years of age last
August. He found disease prey-

ing upon him several years ago
but battled successfully against
it till within some weeks past
when admonished of its insidious

encroachments. Hoping for ben-

efits from rest and change of lo-

cation he went to Apex last Sat-

urday but experienced only a

rap.d d. cliiie hut brought the
( id is - ared abofe.

Dr. i.'o.itoro was a gradu
ate of Trinity College and

lectures at University
Medical College, New York. He
began the practice of his pro-fosx'o-

in Monroe, but came to

Concord ten years ago, entering
into copartnership with his
brother-in-law- . Dr. J Lilly, and

has always enjoyed a good and

lucrative practice.
T!;.. iif'Cvas-'- married Mis--Cor- a

.Vniche.v-- ol Monroe, who
'; .1 ti, vi;tg ll.Ul With two

i '.i'.o.st.s Lizzie and Cora
L 'o iwuuHj-oriiery-

, who survive
him.

Iu s'ond marriage he wedded
Miss ',ijr;;-'- Norris. of Apex,
' i.o!! ii.) wit'i three small
. , u i .

'.'he deceased was a good, con-.is-'ji- .

member of the M. E.

JhuTcii with which ho connected,
himself some 15 years ago.

Dr. Montgomery was kind and
largo hearted almost to a fault iu
his practice, and will be greatly
Piia-.L"- -

He leaves a devoted wife and
childreu with' a good, comforta-
ble ho-.it- aud he carried several
policies on his life.

The body arrived this morning
on No. 11 train.

Tho funeral takes place this
tSaturScy) evening at 4 o'clock
at ('entr tl M. E. church and the
remains will be laid to rest in
tho city cemetery.

The palll bearers are Messrs
W R Odell, D B Coltrano, J P
Allison, G y Richmond, II M

Barrow, W C Houston, J L Hart-soli- ,

R Will Johnson, and J L
Crowell.

THE TEACHEKS MEET.

I r jgram ExecutedPapers Head a: i
Open Dwcusslon,

The first session of tho Teach-
er's Association opened this (Sat-
urday) morning at 10 o'cock with
iniij bv the children, under the
e ;;ii Ts' .'p oi IVof. Iveesler,

by a recitation by little
2.1. .s Fiort.aco linrkeoad.

A very interesting paper on
County Schools'' , was read by

Prof. Lhas. Boger and further
d;scu.ssed iu a paper by Miss
Gourley.

A joint discussion closed the
li.OI'lilltg

The j.itoruoou session began at
).:! ) o'eio ii with. a most able ad-,- !

loss by 1'rof. Harrison, of Da-

vidson, on "Higher Education."
. .

fcnaured Death's Afoulcs.

Only a ronrini; fire enabled J M

Gurrcltson, of S.m Antonio, Tel., to lio

down hea Mtic.M d .th asthma, from

wlrr'i lie ..iicn"i tot years, imwraes
bf iu: t ry wim: often so great that it
sitbiucd tu- ou.tured the agonies of death;
out ))r. King'HjN'e wIDisoovery for eon

c.nptioa wholly cured him. This mar.
vcloiis medicine is the only knowneure
for us well as consumption
o'ij'u : ..n-- e olds, and ail throat, chest

".'id i.i troubles. Trice 50o and 81,1)0.

h KV:i:.t.'til. .Trial Isjttles free at
i e r s drug store

It is a, poor sort of consolation
for people in trouble to say
things might have been worse.
Ex.

flasal
GATA BBSS

In til Its lhar

A7 V V
If

tie dimuxd rst-.r- ft
f en,,.,. M,rrk .) C: !.., Vt

Cr1 utt Kfvhn is p ac1 into the ll irtiift, tyrrvds
ovei the aietitir&ui knd ia absorbed. Kaiiaf la Im-

mediate and a cure foiltm !t la not drying 1oa
Dot produce eneesinj;. Law SIza, 90 ota at Drag-o- r

by mail, Trial Sixef 10 cent by mail,
Ja.V UttCM'tmta, W Wvno SuauW Hem York,

near HunU-rsvill,-- . killed hor
three children and then herself
Wednesday morning. She seems
to have deliberately cut the!
throats of the daughter, 0 years i

old, a so-- 2 years old, and a babe
18 months old, while asleep. She
then placol thorn neatly in a row
and with the same razor slashed
herself across the breast aud
t,heu twice across tlie throat.

seems to have deliberately
wiped the razor and nut it in the
case thea lay down by her dead
children to die.

Her husband was away and
she asked her brother, who was
with her, to milk the cow as she
felt unwell. While he was away
she committed the awful deed.
She was regarded asof unsound
mind and doubtless was the Vic-

tim of a fit of insanity.

Pnpili In the Sohoeli.

Washington, Oct.. 24. The an-

nual report of the United States
Commissioner of Education, for
the fiscal year ended June 30,

gives the figures for he liscal
year 18'j8-'9- 9 as the latest satis-

fies obtainable.
It shows that the grand total

of pupils iu all schools, elemen-

tary, secondary and higher, pub-

lic aud private, for tho year end
ed July 1, 1)9, was 16,738,m2,
of which the number enrolled in
the common schools, elementary
and secondary, was 15,138,715.

Twenty and one-hal- f per cent, of
tho entire population was enroll-i-

the, public elementary schools
and high schools.

Very Sensible Suggestion.
From-- , the Scotland Times, a

paper published at Laurjnburg
by negroes, the following timely
and sensible suggestion to the
colored race is tiken:

"Jo is a settled fact that for
some time at least the negro is
no longer a political factor in
North Carolina as well as in
other Southern States. It is
also true that the raco enjoys
the rightj of suffrage in the
North, but a chance to vote and
not a chance to make an honost
living is more detrimental to the
welfare of tho laboring class of
colored people than a chance to
make an honest living and not a
chance to vote. We hope that
our people will consider these
things in their mad flight to what
they think is a more congenial
climate,"

Relics of Indian Barbarity.
The Fort Mill Times says that

the Kiowa, Comanche and Apa-

che Indians in Oklahoma Terri-

tory are farmers and work for a

living, but have the barbarity to
abandon aged women. When

they are too old to work they

are dressed in their best clothes,

given some provisions and

placed away off in the fields

among the stock where their
cries are unheeded unless hoard

by passing whiio people The
bones of these victims bleach on

the plains.

Doosii't Like Sen u tor Mcl.tini'in.

Tho Fort Mill Times is not
pleased with the amount of Dem-

ocracy in Sonator McLanrin

and consoles itself that there
will bo a chance to get a whack

at hira two years hence, It
would prefer his resignation and

says he is Republican iu ail but

the name.

Work of the Market Rear.

O B Stevens, commissioner of
agriculture of Georgia, has made
a polling of many important
opinions and concludes that tho
laws of supply r.nd demand do
not justify the depressed price
of cotton but rather to the con-

trary. It is probably the work
of the market bear.

A Thousand Tongues
Conld notcjpresa the rapture of An'iie

King's Wew' Dlsoory cured her of ,
hacking cough that for macyyeara had

made life a bnrden. Bhe says: "After
all other remedies and doctors failed it
soon removed' the pain in my chest Jand
I can now sleep soundly, something I
oan ipearoely remember doing before. I
feel liko sounding its praises through-

out the Universe." Dr. King's Now

Discovery is guaranteed to cure all
ti oubles of the Throat, Cbeut c r Limits,
11..;.... 1 , T..-..-I .., .,!
inw-.Muuf- i. "
Fetzor'a Drug Store.

A thing is not necessarily true
because it is new. Ram's Horn.

,.,.: i0,i0; nm.
cratlc htst the redemption of
the State from fusion and tho es- -

tablishtnent of white supremacy.
Tho Republican party, 7in and
outside of the Stato, charge that
this was done by fraud. Defeat
Mr. Simmons aud you do much
to strengthen this charge, and
give aid to tho enemies of the
Democratic party.

Gen. Carr hopes to win by his
attacks upon the Democratic

calling it a machine.
Every plant and animal, every

institution, human and divine,
must have its organism (or ma
chine) by which it lives and ap
plies and regulates its powers.
Disease assails the organs of

plants and animals and death en-

sues. Assail, without cau.- , tho

elders and deacons and .sirn-aii-

of your churches and the body of
Christ suffers. Defame the ma-

chinery of the courts i.nd t!.o of-

ficers of tho law without good

reason and you are ur, enemy to
justice, peace and good oivor.
Defeat Mr. Simmons and the
foes of Democracy all over the
United Slates will rejoice.

The foes of Democracy iu and
out of the State proclaim that
the battle in North Carolina for
white supremacy is not yet. won.

It is to bo renewed iu Corgnw
and before the c'irt--- .

Suppose Gt n. I'r-r- iu t".! Sen-

ate and the big I mii ')!it;;i , gn is,

led by Pritcbarn. o..-i- i a coin..

fire upon ui.:i, ch;-,r;;;i- ;

fraud upou North Caroiiua in

the late election, what could Gen.
Carr say ? Would ho not bo like
a sheep, dumb before its shear-

ers? Why Gen. Carr, your own
election is proof incontrovertible
that the amendment oloction was
a fraud. Your people at hou e

believe it, or they would not
have gone back upon their lead-

ers. If you believe in white su-

premacy don't disband your lend
ers in the presence of tho enemy
and whilo the battle is raging.
No mi.ii :n North Carolina couid
be so useful in the next Congress
as Mr. Simmous. His defeat
would be a calamity. Stand by
our brave leader and his cohorts
with the great Democratic party
at their back, and our partial
victory won at the polls iu Au-
gust last will become an illustri-
ous triunph in Congress, and
white supremacy will be our pos-
session and a legacy to our chil-
dren. D. A. L.

Monroe N. C, Oct. 23, 1900.

VILLAGERS SLAUGHTERED.

Rebels Lose Four Hundred in the but-

tle.

Hong Kong, Oct. 25. e

governor of Houg Kos.g ha.--

been informed that four thous-

and villagers iu .!,o S in; i hui !;

Kwaishin district wive :.t.,.-Ui;-

by rebels at Pcnciiok. The vil-

lagers were defeated ;u:d two
thousand killed. The rebels,

who lost four hundred killed,
burned the villages containing
three thousand houses. A force
of two thousand troops went to
the assistance of tho vil'agers
and engaged the rebels on tho
12th. No dotails of the result.

- -

The OrifMU Man AUi;t.

O, the organ' man, th orc;a.i
man, tho monkey and I ho ca.,o:

the molody, t!

boy with dirty lace Ti-- jo-'.-

box, the jolly box, t..e ii,...n i.jt'
has a toil; O, they're always
welcome aud leave no sadness in

their trail. Tho small boy al- -

ways greets you, and shells the
pennies out; he's always in his
glory when the organ man's
about.

Ton assnme no risk when yon buy
Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and Diiir-rhoe- a

Remedy, it. L. Marsh will re-

fund your money if you are not satis-
fied alter nsine it. It is everywhere
m'rjiited to be ihn most surd awful reu- -

' J . uuno. vy..., ....... u
(in vnnt , in jur ui H It is iilu.ts--

ant, safe and tellable.

Post-morte- kindness doesn't
count. Ex.

ard L, etootl, defendant. I will, on
Monday, the 5th duy of Noyemlier,
at 13 o'clock Di. sell, at the court house
door in Concord, N. C, to the highest
bidder lor cash, tlie following fact of
timbered land lying and being in No. $
township, oonuty of Cabarrus and Bute
of North Carolina, and bounded as fob
lows: Beginning at a blackhawon a
steep hill side, a corner of lot No 6 and
7, and runs with the line of No. 7, soutli
11 west 58 poles to a stake, corner of lot
No. 7 on A. Cline's line; thence with A.
Oiine's line south 7M west 2f polos to a
Htake in Clines field; thouon north 84
west 13 poles to a stake, corner of lot,
No. 9; thence with the line of No D

north 11 east 54 poles to a dog wood on
the line of No. 0 to oomtrof No. 6;
theuoe south 3 east tJ3 poles to the be
(Tinning, containing eleven and three
fourth aorep. more or less.

(Jiveu under my hand this, 27th day
of September, 1!00

MICHAEL Ij. 80OTT, Adm'r.

Executor's Notice.

Pursuant to the authority vented in
me aa Executor of Oali b A. FiBher,
deoeaaud under his last Will and Testa-
ment reoorded in the ollli'e of the Clerk
of Court of Oubarrus Comity, Norti
Carolina, in Volume "" pngw '.'AH, ami
probated on the lat day of l'ebrui.iv,
1 !)!., 1 villou Monday, the 5lh dav i f
Novomber, l'.OO, at 12 o'clock .M. at tl'
Court House door ill Conco.d. N. 0 ,

sell to the unbent bidder, at Tol .be
Anotiou, the pieces or pur-col- s

ot land ly ini? cud being in Huid
county and Btito and more particularly
described as follows :

lSl. Beginn'ug at a piue stump,
' Voil's corner ami oorw r ol lot No. al-

lotted to Jennie, wife uf V. B. Atweil
in the divisions of t)ie lands of John
Blaokweldor, ard ruts thonoe N 6(3 E 6ij
IHjlee to a hiokory on lsenbonr's, form-erl-

Uiilliinore's lino: thonoe B 44 E l'i
polos to a post oak, a cornor of lot No.
in said division: tiicree 3 11 W Sr poiei
to a postoalc: tlieuonrttsS W 57 pole-at-

blnck oak, J ,v)ij black welder's corner
thouce with hi line N ' E 24 poh-- to n

stake: thence N 30 E 7 poles to a Btuke
thence H 87 E 8 pjies to a stake: tbouci
N 15 E 12 poles to a stake: thence N 5
W 4J poles to a stake : thenoe W S polef
to a stake: thence N CI K it poles to
stone above the spring : thence N 111 1

15 poles to a hickory oorner cut dowt
thenoe NSW 14 poled to :be be
tinning, containing 41 aoros more o,

Jeas.
8ND TRACT Bogiunng at ahiol

ory, oorner T. C. Strieker tract am1
runs thence 8 55 W SO poles to a tuk
near the corner of the old line: theno
N 73 W polos to a siono oil tb.
Ijouglaas line: theni'e with his ui J C A
Fisher's lino a 10 W HG poles to a "tone.
Bumucl Johnston's oornor: theuco witl
bis line N S8 E (i7 poles to a pine stump
E. W. Kimuion's oorner: thenoe witl
his line N 10 E 40 poles to a post oah
thenoe N 88 E 6(5 poles to a red oak .

thenoe with Strieker's line to the be
ginning containing by estimate 76 aoro
more or less

8RD TRACT. Also another trac'
lying between said hist named traot and
Mill Creek, bounded by the lands ol
Bam Van Pelt, Chas. Johnson and tb.
dower land oi Mary Fisher, containing
about 20 acres. All of the foregoin-tract- s

conHtitute one largor tract of 13:
acres more or loss and those will be sob!
as one tract.

4TH TRACT. Beginning at ston
on publio road and rnns in a western!.)
direction abont 78 feet to a stone:
thence in a sontbernly direction abom
1)9 feet to stone: thonoe in a northern!
direction about 135 feet to stone: thenct
in a north westernly direction with th
public road to the beginning containing
about one-four- of aa acre more o:
loss

Tt'.BMS OF Sale: 8100 oash on day ot
sale, and the remainder of the pure hum
money to be paid in three equal in
stullmeuts on a time of six, twelve and
eighteen months. Title retained until
all purchase money is naid

Given nnder my band Ihia 13th da
Sept, 11)00. J. F. WEIGHT.

Executor,

WANTED, Active man of good char-acto- r

to deliver and oolleot in North
Carolina for old established mannfao-tnr- i

g wholesale houe. $900 a year
snre pay. Honesty more than experi-
ence requited. Our reference, any
bank in any city. Knolose s.'lf.ad
dreased stamped envelope. Manufac-
turers Third Floor, 834 Dearborn St.,
Chicago.

WANTED, Active man of good char-
acter to deliver and collect in Nortl
Carolina for ( Id established mannfnn-turin-

wholesal house, f i'OO a yo.ir.
sure pay. Honesty mure timi expor:- -

nee required. Otirri fereiice. hh.v oiml.
in Buy city Enclose aelf-ud- d reused
stamped enveb po. AlaDufneturors, :ir'.
Floor, 834 Deai Join M , Chictigo,

Some women try very bard :o
win a man s love, and then soon
to foi-ov- t tliev must try tust rs
lianl to keep it. Ex.

mm w W

Cuts and Bruises QuiCKly Healed.

Chnmberlniu's Pain Halm npoied to f
m.t i.miuA Itnn (M.fiM c.v like iniorv
wili instantly ulbiy the pain imd wii.

leal the pirts in lens tunc i:nin un
itbc" tn f.tineet. UlileRfi tho inillrvl--

.u u u, r,. o. tx iil unf lenve n I'aili
lialui also cures rhtumatlsm, sprains,
swellings ncd lumene?s. Kor sale at
Marbli's drug gtoro.

Knmo women will feel very
lonely in heaven if thtrc is not a
cook stove or a scrutoing Drusr
there. Ex.

Bismarck's Iron Keive
Wus the remil of his spb-ndi- lioaHL- -

Jiidoinitablo v.)ll aiiil iremcnaous 'n

ergy are nt wboie Btoiamli
Ijiver, Kidneys and Bowels are out e

want, thesn nnabfies anfl
tho snooess' they bring, rise- - Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Only 3fto at FeHer'i.
Drug Swre.

Tim npnnlrt who pride them
solves on being determined are
sometimes only conti ary. a.x.

L
FOROVERfTfTY YEARS J

Mrs. Winslcw's Soolhirg Kyrnp hai- -

...ieen ubou io o j
of mothers for their children

wh'.s teething with perfect success. It
HooH.es , be: M -

U. SZu
thews' e'uledy f.

: Diarrhoea, It aill

rebevelhe poor Utile Hiirorer immedl- -

atclv. Holt t..voruggist:i u. -

of til-- ., wvrid. Twi ut .fa- -e e'. "
tie. Rfl suro and ask i.

booihiri rtyrup. ' ai.c.Uk- ito

oiner Kind
m tm t I

Purity is not negativf, but
postive. Rrtm'sHorn.

la8t night, President Mitchell is- -

sued an address closing with this
advice :

" 'As there are some few of the
companies who have neither
posted notices nor signified in
any other manner their willing-
ness to pay the ten per oent. ad-

vance in wages and suspend the
sliding scale, we should advise
that unless the men employed by
such companies receive notices
before Monday that tho advance
will be paid, they remain away
from the mines and continue on
strike until tho companies em-

ploying them agroe to the condi-
tions offered by tho other com
paLies; the employes of compan-

ies- who have offered the
of ten per cent, and

slid. eg scale are hereby
ordered to resucjp work Monday
morning, October 29, and to be
prepared, if called upou, to con-

tribute a reasonable amount of
your earnings for the mainten-
ance of those who may be com-

pelled to continue on strike.'
The companies which will pot

resume work as a. result of the
orler, not ).;;vir.,; po&tH the ten
I cent, eiler, employ about lif- -

tet-- wor cent, of the miners of
tiio whole district. All compa
nies will, it is expected, give in
within a few days."

OuostiouH Answered.
Yes, AnRust Flower still has the larg-

est sale of any medicine ia the oiviiized
world. Your mothers and graudmothers
cover thought of nsing anything else
'or indigestion or billionsnoss. Doctors
wcro scarce, and they seldom heard of
appendicitis, neryous prostration or
heart ftnlnre, etc. They used Augnpt
nower 10 cioau out tno system anj
slop fcrmentnti.'U of undigested food,
regulate the action of the liver, stimn-lut- e

tho nervous and organic action of
the system, and that is all they took
when feeling dnll and bad with head.
aohes and other aohes. Ton only need a
few doees of Green's Anirnst Flower, in
liqnid form to make you satilied there is
nothing serious the matter with you.
For saie by all dealers in civilized
eoun tries

Recoiled Ou Htm.

At Rutherfordton last Tuesday
Moody and Crawford were hold

ing a joint discussion. The for
mer was speaking and the latter,
navmg a slight Headache, was

taking some brotno seltzer
Moody thinking he would say

something at Crawford's expense
said, "Crawford, you're taking a

heap of medicine." Quick as a

flash of light Crawford ans
wered, "I'll give you some later."
It took some time to restore
quiet and Moody "just wished it

hadn't happened."

Ghambtrlaln'i Confh Remedy a Great

Favorite.
The soothing and healing properties

or this remedy, its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures have made
Ha treat favorite with people every,
where It is especially priiiej by
luotners of l children for colds.
oronp and whooping coagh, as it alwsys
fiflords quicu relief, aud as it contains

o opium or ctber l drng, it mnv
be "Wen as oonlideui iy to a baby a to
au uduiu For sale at ituisu's drug
store.

Hie Inargiiratioii Cureiuouies.

We learn that ihe inauguration
ceremonies at North Carolina
College passed otf very pleasant
ly Wednesday. President Lutz
set forth his plans for running
the institution in his inaugural
address. The program, which
was very complete, was agreea
bly executod and th occasion
lends its inlluonces for tho furth
er success of this deserving in
stltution.

A New Mill.

Mr. J C Wads worth sold an
other tract of tho property he
recently bought from Mr. W J
Montgomery aud it is a settled
fact that a new cotton mill will
be erected on it at an early'date.
The name and company can not
be given yet.

Job Couldn't i ave Stood It

If he'd had Itohing Tiles. They're ter-

ribly annoying; but Uuckleu's Arnica
Salve will cure the worst ca"se of Piles
on earth. It hasjnured thousands. For
Injuries, fains Or bodily eruptions it's
the best salve in.the world. Prioe 25o a
box. Cnre guaranteed. Sold at Feta-er'- s

Drag btore.

An honor bought, dishonestly
is a dishonor. Ram's Horn.

As a rule those who talk tho
most say the least. Ex.

to St. Leon's timo : When lifting
the sparkling cup on high

"I drink to one," ho said,

"Whose image never may depart,
Deep graven on a grateful heart
'in memory m dead.'

To one whoso love for me shall
last,

When lighter passions long have
passed

So holy 'tis and true.

To one whose love hath longer
a won,

felt
Than any pledged to you.

'Each guest upstarted at the
word

And laid a hand upon his sword,
wit.! fury Hashing eye. '

"Aud sterr.'y naid wo crave the
nane -

Proud ..ulgV, of th;s mosVpeer- -

less Ur.liiO -

Whose Jove vou con at sotjjgh. ,

"St. Luot: jfTntiVid, "M tf he would
Not breatho ii..r .iue iu careless

mood " .,"'. "
Thus ligIii:-- ; ;'
ihen in?, j .). jcI, as

' 'thocu
To give t . ...H-.- t thc"rt

due,
And gen My Mother."

Selected.

While The?. :.ere ts Hope.
1 W I ej r' h ; ould

neitln : c n Var
bntb'. i j . t it. ''
Mnri ::. j.

TI i 1 the
effoc. ;5 i the
first 11; ':: o relief.
Kesiieciiuii .',
Dover, N. jl.

T.'ie I'.ilm 1 v.. Ul t or cause
sneemtr. Sold by .TO eta..
or u.'iii. i' bv Cly lirotle-r.'!- . OS Warren
St., I'uik.

The .V orris SUMo to BeOpjned.

Mr. Frank McKiunie. of
Johnston county, will open up
tne atoms Uvtry stable about
the first of November wo learn."
Ho w ill only run a sale and trade,
stablo for sonu months.

Maine o bo U. moved.

Gen. Wooes i.d . ice that tho
Maine bo removed from Havana
harbor is to bo adopted, h is said.
Tho wreck is in tho 'way.'

There has hee'i a great deal
said abo'Jt the ra.'ny day skirt,
but no man has yet dared to say
there was "nothing in it." Ex.

Do not fool yourself. If tho
first niau was made with eyes
and ears, his Maker can both sea
and hear. Ram's Horn.

The tasto of the fruits of the
tree of Life forever spoil the ap-

petite for tho bitter weeds of the
world. ExJ

The mind may find amusement,
but only tho heart can dicover
dappiness. Ram's Horn.

Aivor.Lng to a man, tho only
secret a woman can keep is that
of her a .... i.x.

The young man who wants t(J
inve-.- ' i i in.'iU'iniouial bonds goes
imrno li ,:.:iy to "par." Ex.

- i"""- .Sl r'tc3lS'&'C I- - 41

'ri'''j.- - 1"

ajn foi-:- . ' vi e i. '4 not be
I? ftr-.-- to2 tv Kit lor Vt.tf

oiKU-r'ui ttmcAy, Dr. Mucs
Ii a tC'i ic, I had heart di-t--

ieor y :.ira And d'.ctor
failri to help me. When I be-

gan taking thh remedy I wa
unfit lo'' any thiii?, bet for six
moii'.lis I I'.ivt, felt rxdt-'l- y

WtlL Mn. Ma i n a dmr- -

fJ? yr-- if

r mAi ;i .1 ::Ih on fjtrmum
Brst ltll.i i invr
ll,hik on liearft iin l nrYi nl Ir..

Or. Mils Modical Comtsiry. lkhr, 14,

The Hague-McCorkl- e Dry Goods Co.,

Importers and Wholesalers.
GREENSBORO, N, 0.

Dry Goods, Notions and Hats.
Jr?" We solicit frad of Merchants only, and sell nothing at

retail.
I We . ordiallv invite all

Greensboro or see our Travelling Salesman bofcre placing orders
elsewhere.

J. W. W00DBURN, Salesman


